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Is Family Screening Necessary in Brucellosis?
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Abstrad
Brucellosis is an endemic disease in Turkey. Simultaneous
infections among family members consuming infected dairy
products have been reported. The most frequent signs and
symptoms are nonspecific, and most human cases remain
unrecognized. We aimed to screen family members of index
cases with brucellosis.
A questionnaire including demographical and epidemiological
data was obtained. All cases were tested by slide agglutination
tests (Rose Bengal test). Seropositive ones were further tested
by tube agglutination tests (Wrigth test). In the index cases,
Brucella antibody titers of~ 1:160 with and without clinical
symptoms and 1: 80 with clinical symptoms were considered
positive and the household members were enroUed into the
study. Twenty-eigth index cases were identified among a total
of 110 family members. Among family members, 90 (82%}
were seronegative whereas 20 were seropositive. Among
seropositive cases, 12 were asymptomatic and 8 were
symptomatic. The most frequent symptoms of the index cases
were fever, headache and arthralgia. Symptomatic cases were
treated and asymptomatic ones followed up without therapy
fora period of 6-12 months and none developed brucellosis.
in conclusion, family members of the patients with brucellosis
are under the increased risk of brucellosis because of a
common source. Therefore, it can be considered that family
screening may lead to early diagnosis of the disease and to the
prevention of the complications.
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lntrodudion
Brucello i i an endemic eli ease in Turkey. The seropo itivity rate is 2%-6% [1]. The annual incidence rate i
22.9 per 100,000 and prevalence rates vary widely among
different regions [2]. Thi disease can be encountered at
any age and ex, but it i mo Uy observed in people of age
from 15 to 35 year . Humans are usually infected through
direct contact with infected animals or their products.
npasteurized milk and proce sed dairy foods from
infected animal are the major source of infections in the
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general population. Some specific occupational groups
tike farın workers, veterinarians, ranchers, and meatpacking employees are considered at higher risk. The
incidence of bıııcellosis is known to increase up to four
time during h~ seasons because of an increase in travel
frequencies to rural areas. The mostly observed transmis ion type in Turkey is related to infected dairy products. Transmission through yogurt ingestion is unlikely
because of boiling and fermentation of milk. Airbome
transmission has also been documented in clinical Laboratories and transmission through exual intercourse has
been very rarely reported [3]. Simultaneous infection
among membeıs of the same family has been reported
ince people shue equivalent risk factors of drinking and
eating unpasteurized dairy products.
The most commonly reported ymptoms and clinical
signs are fever, fatigue, malaise, chills, sweating, headache , myalgias,arthralgia, and weight Lo [4, 5]. Le than
10% of human eases of brucello is may be recognized and
reported [6]. Due to a high rate of expo ure within the
population, many other case can be encountered in the
ame family foreach diagnosed case. Therefore, the aim of
this study was to screen family members of index case
with brucellosis.
Patients

aııd

Methods

A prospective epidemiological urvey was performed at
Cerrahpasa Medical Faculty, Istanbul University, a 1,
bed
tertiary care center.
Definitions
lndex case: Patients presenting with ymptom of acute brucellosis and in whoııı altemative diagnoses have been excluded.
Acute brucello iı: A patient presenting with an illness characterized by clinia.ı igns and ympıoms representative of acute
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brucellosi confirmed by laboratory methods (aggl utination ıests
tests of ;:::: 1:160 or positive blood culture[s]). Serologically
;:::: 1:160 or positivity in blood culture are accepted.
Family members: Any family member living in ıhe same house of
the index case; haring same risk factors (dairy producıs).
Seronegative members: Any family member of the index case
with a negative agglutinaıion te ı.
Seropositive member (asymptomatic): Any family member of
the index case with a positive agglutination te ı but no symptoms.
Seropo itive member (symptomatic): Any family member of the
index case with a positive agglutinaıion test with symptoms.
Index cases involved in the study were interviewed. Quesıionnaire forms were filled in for each index case and ali family
members. The quesıionnaire included demographical and epidemiological data concerning ıhe history of consuming unpasteurized milk and proce sed dairy foods from infected animals,
handling animals by the index ca e or any family members.
Family members were counseled ıo be in survey by the facı thaı
the di ease may follow an asymptomatic or mild course and early
diagnosis and treatment would be essential. Only index cases
who brought ali family members for te ting are included in the
study. Ali index ca es and family members were te ted for brucellosis by slide agglutination (Ro e Bengal) te ıs. Blood samples
from seroposiıive patients were further ıe ted by tube agglutination tesis (Wright). Ti ters of brucellar agglutinating antibodies
were measured by agglutination procedure using Brucel/a
aborrııs antigens. Ali sera were routinely diluted from 1:40 to
1:2,560. A definite agglutination of the suspension was read as a
po itive reaction. If prozone phenomenon wa encountered, the
higher dilution agglutination was recorded.
in the index ca es, Brucel/a antibody titer of;:::: 1:160 and
1:80 with clinical symptoms were con idered po itive and the
hou ehold members were enrolled into the tudy. Blood sample
were not cultured for Brucel/a p. routinely. Blood sample from
some index ca e and household members were cultured. Blood
culture were taken from ali individuals presenting with fever.
Two blood amples of 10 mi each, were inoculated inıo BACTE bottles and incubated in the BACTEC 9240 y tem for
7 days. After receiving a positive signal, Gram staining wa
performed. The isolaıes of Gram-negati e cocco-bacilli were
identified by conventional biochemical tests.

Results
Twenty-eight index ca e and a total of 110 faınily members were included in this tudy. Among their family
member , 90 (81. % ) were eronegative and the remaining 20 (1 .2%) were eropositive for bruceUo is. Among
the e eropositive ca e , 12 (10.9%) were asymptomatic
and 8 were ymptomatic (7.3%).
The ages ranged from 1 to 6 years with a mean age
of 25. The ex distribution wa 67 (48.5%) male, and 71
(51.5%) female.
Blo d cultures were obtained from 22 persons (16
index and 6 family members) and 20 out of the e (90.9%;
ı
index ca e , 2 family members) were po itive for
Brucella p. Brucella tube agglutination test tiler ranged from
1/80 to 1/1,280 in indcx case , 1/80 to 1/1,280 in asymptomatic and J/160 to 1/1,280 ymptomatic family members.
The ymptom of the index case were fever, myalgia,
headache, weight Jo , malaise, arthralgia, back pain, and
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Table 1
Slpı

•ı•

.... ., .....
ıallı: 1ı
I aı• •ııal ı.

Fever

.........

7 (88)

27 (95)
15 (54)
15 (54)
14 (50)
19 (68)
16 (57)
5 (18)
5 (18)
20 (72)

Myalgia
Headache
Weight loss
Arthralgia
Back pain
Splenomegaly
Hepatomegaly
Malaise

Table

Symptomatic
household members,
n • 8 ('Wt)

Index cases
wtth Brucellosts,
n • 28 ('Wt)

Symptoms
and signs

4 (50)

6
3
4
3
2
1
2

(75)
(38)
(50)
(38)
(25)
(13)
(25)

ı

..... ■

ııJI

........ aıllıR,ıı..,

.....

Index (n) Cont.acts (n)
;:::: 1:160
23
< 1:160 with comp.;tibl.e symptoms
4
< 1:160 + blood culture positivity
2
;,: 1:160 + blood cuture positivity
12
< 1:160 no sympto'1s and blood culture O

14

O
O
5
5

negative, serolog,, positive

hepato plenomegaly. The most frequent symptoms were
fever, headache and arthralgia (Table 1).
Out of the eigbt symptomatic family members, seven
(87.5%) had fever, six (75%) had headache, four (50%)
had myalgia, four had (50%) arthralgia, three (37.5%)
had weight lo , three (37.5%) had back pain (Table 1).
Blood culture Wtre obtained in fi.ve of these symptomatic
patients and two were positive for Brucella sp. Ozturk and
coUeague detected approximately 90% po itivity in
blood cultures with BACTEC system [13). Two other
tudies done by Yagupsky [14) and Bannatyne et al. [15],
al o reported the rate of 93 and 100%, re pectively.
The age distribution of seropo itive asymptomatic
people was 4-55 years including ix female and ix male •
The range of Brucella agglutination titers ranged from
1:80 and 1:1,280. one of them was developed bruceUosis
during the
month-follow up period and none
received therapy for brucello i (Table 2).

6-n

Discussion
ln our study, the seroprevalence of bruceUosis in famil
members was 18.2%. This re ult i in accordance with
other data reported by Alsubaie et al. [7). However, other
tudies have reported different seroprevalence of brucellosis in family members. For example, a pre alence of
50% was noticed in a tudy from Peru [8). ln lsrael, the
ymptomatic brttcello is was detected in 9% of the
screened populat~n and additional 6% were asymptomatic
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and seropositive [9]. ln our study, the rate of asymptomatic individuals was 7.3%.
The seroprevalence of brucellosis in general population in Turkey is 2%-6% [1] and the seroprevalence in
our study group was 18.2%. This figure emphasizes considerably greater risk of seropositivity in farnily members.
A Turkish study reported that seropositivity rates were
significantly higher in people with a family history
implying the relationship with the shared environment
and dairy products [10]. This is mainly because of the
exposure to the same predisposing factors like drinking
and eating unpasteurized dairy foods. Serological screening of family members could detect additional symptomatic and asyrnptomatic seropositive individuals [11]. 1n
this study, after the evaluation of 110 farnily members of
28 index cases, 12 (10.9%) asyrnptomatic and 8 (7.3%)
symptomatic patients were detected. This reveals that a
total of 20 (18.8%) seropositive individuals were detected
and only symptomatic ones were treated. The advantage
of screening the family members is to detect new cases
who are not aware of their disease. Syrnptoms like fever,
arthralgia, malaise and myalgia are encountered in diseases other than brucellosis (e.g., upper respiratory system
infections, rheumatologic disorders, ete.) in individuals
who mostly did not visit infectious diseases clinics. For
some of these patients the course of brucellosis is selflimited whereas in others complications occur because of
detay in diagnosis. Approxirnately 10% of affected
patients have one or more systemic complications which
frequently result in any disabilities (12]. Detecting and
treating the disease earlier may prevent the complications.
We did not treat asymptomatic seropositive farnily
rnembers. We followed them up for 6-12 months and
no acute brucellosis was observed during that period.
ln another study, Abramson et al. [9] screened for 86
individuals sharing sirnilar risk factors and found eight
(9 %) symptomatic and additional five (6%) asymptomatic
individuals. They followed up those patients for 1 year
and only one out of the five asymptomatic seropositive
individuals became symptomatic and was treated [9]. We
propose that instead of treating ali individuals, this special
group should be followed up for any ign and symptoms
of brucellosis.
ln conclusion, family members of the patients with
brucello is have higher risk to develop brucellosis mostly
because of consuming of unpasteurized dairy products.
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Screening of these individuals rnight lead to early diagnosis and thus rnight prevent the complications related to
brucellosis.
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